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D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
JIM Cilv National Hank Building.
'IV!. Doug. 4J; Iiuleu. A-'J- IH!).

AI'.R TOT' THINKING OK IUYIMS A IMMK? IK YOl " AIIK WE MAVK WHAT

VfiK WANT IK IT I. BIII.T. AS OIK I.I ST IS COMPLETE SO KAIl AS THINKS.
LOCATIONS. TERMS ANI ColRTESY IN OETTINO YOK UiCATKH. F.l.l.oW
YOl' WILL KINK A VKHY FEW, OF OCR GOOD HI" YS.

r-N- fr Hsnsenm Park. houe. modern except heat. Is u good '"'V f"J
the muiiry. Located on paved street an. I In n district tnat - all hullf i'P aml
in hard In k!ct H hull!')' of thl price in

f ptft-- Hot valrr heat. all modern linui
erty In in excellent condition.

c. un Harney St

on the

how Ihl you.
St Joseph's, hospital, an oil modern house, exceptionally wrii

built good furnHce, two toilets. Two iiihhI one on the front anil one
on the. rear of the house. Large lot. fan miike good term on this. Owner
leaving the city. Phone us Hml we will ahow It to you.

t" Near Sherman Ae and linkncy. a new modern houie w ith room I't

the attic for three more roonx-x- . This house Is finished In oak downstairs and
wan hullt for a home-n- ot to sell. South front on full lot. Will hear the clos-

est Investigation.
U2fi the Omaha fnlvorslty. a dandy Iiourp. finished In oak downstairs.

w?fh den or extra hed room on the first floor. Has three fine l.e.l rooms up-

stairs. This Is located on the street where they are nil home owners and the
houses are all new.

1". 200-F- our block from the Cudnhy home, where the highest values are.
we have a house, finished In oak. beamed ceiling, panel dining room
exceptionally wen built; high and sightly and a bargain. This house could
not built bv vuii complete a it Is today at the price you can buy It for.
We cannot recommend It highly, as Is a good buy. Call us up Momla.
as this house will be sold this wefk.

Park, one block from West Side car; hot water heat. house,

oak finish thoroughly modern equipped In every way. Owner lias Just re-

duced this 11.000 for quick sale. If you want a house, see this and you will buy.lt.
EXCHANGE.

rootn all modern house, about 3 years old, for one or two gooil vacant
lots This Is a good proposition.

vv.ii hnllt house, located
basement; oak woodwork and a dandy
..... n..n. Iutl HiKtrif'tine nun.... 1

Wo also have several oiner goou
KOIl COI NTHY HOMK.

hich and sightlv on the pavement. This Is the best and cheapest
hu? n Ik 1) road. If S ou don t want to build, this will make you
money Inside of the next three years. Investlsate this at once, as It Is

a bargain.- -

BUNGALOW
FEW TlOOMS, CONVENIKNT, COZY.
Kast front on 30th St.. (newly paved I. a

little north of Hodge St., near the Boule-

vard and Curtis Turner Hark. Note the
location- handy to Karnam St. car line
and the best residence district. 8 blocks
west of high school, or 14 blocks from
business center, developing fast. I his Is
sn artistic little home of 6

rooms, with many attractive features. e

offer for this week at $4,000. Reasonable
terms. It Is thoroughly well built and very
complete. It has no duplicate In Omaha,
'lake your contractor with you to look
at it.

Harrison & Morton
13 N. Y. Life. "Phone Doug. 314.

60x132, $11,000
Karnam, near 2Mh.

Harrison & Morton
87x132, $50,000

Karnam, near 21st.

Harrison & Morton

960 A. $60 an Acre"'
Sarpy county, all level.

Harrison & Morton

32M Sq. Ft. Trackage
On B. A M. and paved street ll'i.Ono.

Harrison & Morton
m House $9,000

WIW Davenport, 104 feet south front.

Harrison & Morton

62 Ft. 25th n. Farnam
Just south Merriam Hotel.

Harrison & Morton
9-R.- Farnam $9,000

On :id. Just off Karnam; (owners leaving
lor California).

Harrison & Morton
! 44x132, $45,000

Next Klrst Hank.

Harrison & Morton

SACR1FICESALE
KOL'NTZK FLACK UOMKS.

LOTH HOP ST.
Mr Home Huver. here Is a chance that

(Ion I como often. Mr. Investment Man
bars Is an Investment that Is d

On account of Uavlni. the city, 1 will sell
mv two homes at a great sacrl
flee. One In brand new. has S rooms; one
built sl months, occupied by myself, has
7 rooms; both oak finish and hot water
ht: strlctlv modern In every respect ;

offer rejected. Kasy terms
mule."

An Investment
Want a Vacant Lot

We n.aid vacant sat-
isfactory location. part payment

Investment. Louis always
rented month; fine corner. pavinK
i.aid streets, block car;
sood locality. Trice Here

make your pay Kod income.
little cash required handle.

UU'VER KKALTY MVN PIl'ATK.
t'ity National. loutr. Sl&

Trackage Property
well located wholesale

houses renting--

vear. l'rlce, 7.M0. Will sell trad

Wray & Steven
Uoom Hee Bldg. loug. SWT

Close In
Kight rooms. located 30th near

Leavenworth. Kent tug
IM. snap

HEMlK-CAKLHKU- d U).,
Prandels Theater

East Front Lot
near JSth and Karnam Sts..

H. Dumont & Son
Thone Ifi06 Karnam Omaha.

iiw'iriii' 1TII STKEKT.
Quartets and f.umeily

oi'cuuird fity National Hank.
full particulars
UhOiUiL OJ.. City Nat. Bang Bldg

location. inil-Nlw- r

near This
bargain.

Boulevard, sleeping porch full

liUno-W- ar porches,

residence

National

beautiful

excellent

exchange corner lot

Com.iuun.

Buy
THIS

FOR $975
Two one-ha- lf lots southeast part of

city, near four-roo- cottage,
water and electric lights. Just listed only
$!"75. I'art caah; balance, easy monthly
payments. sure winner. about this
Monday morning.

IN BUSINESS SECTION
South Omaha; only three blocks from

postofflce and paved street with pavlntf
paid. Am authorized offer 70-f- t. front

with two cottages for fl,7D0. Only f:i.V)

rent cottages will pay
balance. You will be fortunate

you get this.

INVESTMENT
New "Bt. Louis" flat, about five blocks

west of court house; oak finish; strictly
modern; always rented annum.
Owner fays put price where will
sell, the money needed. This
handsome substantial and well located
property

INVESTMENT
New, pressed brick flat near 24th and

Karnam. rapidly coming Into value
business location; pays Jl.l.;2 year and

bought fl.iKX). You don need
be expert know that this

snap. Ask anybody.
Nothing in today's papers is

equal these offerings. They are
real money makers.

ERNEST SWEET
Douglas 14M. 113G City Nafl Bank.

A Good
Investment

Klne brick building: containing four
five-roo- apartments line; firf;
location; large lot; must sold on.t.Has all modern and yearly
Income 11.2.10. I'aved St.

Bee about this once.

HASTINGS & 1IAYDEN
1H Harney

Furnished Home at a
Great Sacrifice

eight-roo- house first class condi-
tion, with all modern conveniences. In-
cluding water heat, and barn,
cement and pavement: close two
street lines, located of best
nelKhhorhods Omaha, close good
public and parochial schools and churches

different denominations. 1'rlce $7..VI0;
terms. $4.50 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments. This price Includes furniture, which
Invoices $1.S.MV Will sell house without

up and let

J. H. Dumont & Son
Thone MS Omaha.

XOKTH SIDE BAItTjAIX

rooms and large reception hall; fully
modern; lot Wl?i ft. Ixnhrop SI. be-

tween I'.th lth Sts. l'rlce, Can
make terms.

Y. FARNAM SMITH CO.,

l.'i-'-
O Farnam St.

Phones UouiiUs ldU, Independent

Reduced Price
and small firtt ayment modern
home, near 40th and fuming. Very warm
house, oak trim fireplace downstairs,
laving paid, block Karnam
I'umlng line, today.

O'Ket'fo oal Estate Co.,
1H15-1- 7 N. Life. ouglas

Sunday Evening Harney

RAISK ('Hk'KEXA
Only II. bu this three-roo- house,

with four lotx, barn, chicken houxe. eta.
located ;Tth and Madison, South Omaha.
Small payment down, balance monthly.
I'oiue and see

NIK.IKN t'tV.
;v3 Omaha National Hunk.

Phone 2.14.

NKW houie. modern, oak finish:
cement basement: pood furnace. ZSil
JSth St.; cheap. Be

Waied one finest locations V"" "w " happens that wo are
Kounue I'lace. Look this property and )' ofer $10,000 ,me with the

m0 offer one both: rea-'r- e above price.
rnnable can be
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a
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Dundee Lots
it V.A itx IJx feet, with cement walk, sewer

ami water mains. Half a block
from mr line. fli tasti. balance
monthly.

$ i::o teet. on Cuming St.. near S2d
St. I'ltv water, sewer and cement
walks included at aiove price. Lo- -

cation high, giving fine view. f.i'Vi
ash, balance $10 per month.

5oxl.'5 feet, on car line, near Happy
Hollow club. Improvement in and

aid for. $H) cash, $10 per month.
PoO .VixKlS feet, near school h.iuse on

Davenport street, south front, city-wate-

sewer, cement walks and gas !

covered by this price. Kasy terms.
PKACT1CALLY NEW

BUN(JAU)VS
S U.flno Six room, modern bungalow. locatd

near 40th and (irand Ave., near car
line. JVi acre of ground. Can sub-
divide property at a g.md profit.

t 5.5O0 Km- an modern bunga
low, with five large rooms, finished
in quarter-sawe- d oak. Hot water
hent. Orounds contain over two
ai res ut land. Located on Florence
Itoulevaid. n. ar Miller mirk.

$ 5,3H For a modern, two-stor- y

bungalow, located on Captol Ave.,
In Dundee. Large living loom and
dining room, finished In quarter-Bawe- d

white oak. Hrlck fireplace,
four bed rooms and sleeping porch.
Hot water heat. A well built house
offered at less than cost.

$ 4.7.V) 3.r.l Leavenworth street. This Is a
new, all modern bungalow.
Living room and dining room fin-
ished In Oregon fir. Den In Klemlsh
oak. Mantle and grate In living
room. Three bed rooms and bath
second floor. Corner lot. on car
lines.

At'AKTMENT HOUSE
LOCATION

$11.000 Kor the southeast corner of I'arkavenue and Dewev avenue, 21dxl42
feet. Paved street. This Is thecheapest piece of property per front
foot we know of In this location.High and sightly, convenient to
downtown car lines, and close to
schools, churches and stores.

FIELD CLUB DISTINCT
I 5.30O Kor a new. modern houseon toth Ave., near the Field club.

Oak finish. Surrounded by firstclass residences. Convenient to car
line. '

Investments
$17.000 For brick apartment house, on south

irom lot, HKxwi reet. Only one blockfrom lKth street. Has 8 apartments
of three rooms each. All modernand steam heated. Gas stoves andrefrigerators In each kitchen. Rental
$2. per year.
Hrlck apartment house, corner lot,
SMxxu feet, near 24th St. car line.
Both streets paved. Six apartments,
five and six rooms each. Hot waterheat. Rental, $.'.840 per vear.

$3'j,000 brick block, close to IHthstreet, titixi feet. Tenants maketheir own repairs. Income $4,250 peryear.

George & Company
"y national Bank Hldg.

hungalvto"tg"e '

$2,700.
34:12 Franklin St., 5 rooms, bath, furnaceheat corner lot. near Harney car linelok at this at once. It may be juht whatyou want, and we can sell on easy terms,lir.nied.ale posession. Keya at office
DANDY NEW COTTAGE

$2,650.
3X18 Taylor St.. 5 rooms, strictly modernexcept furnace; has never been occupied;full south front lot, near Ames Ave. carline. Very reasonable terms. Kevs at office
KOUNTZE PLACE HOME

BARGAIN.
We have a fine modern home in KountzeI'luoe which can he bought at $1,000 lexsthan cost to produce at this time. Has Slarge rooms, 4 hed rooms and tiled bathroom, large attic, full basement, fine barnor garage; large corner lot 75x124. Can beshown by appointment.

Payne & Slater Co.
Bole Agents, Kl Omaha Nafl Bank Hldg

I'hone Doug;. 1016.

Back to the Farm
A farm may be large or small: may rep-

resent an Investment of hundreds or thou
sands of dollars: may be near or remote
irom a center oi population. It depends
altogether what use la to be made of theland.

If you have Planned to retire from nrn.
IVsHlonal or bUHinews lite and devote your
llllltj iu

Poultry Raising
you must have a market at your door. You
want rapid transit within easy reach. You
desire to be near main countj; roads leading
to the city. You will quite likely Insiston mere ninK a (rood school nearby
Kvery requirement Is met In

Ralston Acreage
adjoining the suburban town of Kalston In
Omaha s dooryard. Teachers, mechanic
and retired ministers will find here Ideal
conditions (or recuperation of lost energy.

DEAN PLACE
One block north of llanscom Park, two

car llnea; all specials In and paid; all lots
to grade. Purchasers are protected by a
building restriction. Make an appointment
If you are considering buying a home site.
Our prices are much lower than adjoining
lots.

W. FAJtXAM SMITH & CO.,

Soly Agents, 1,'iJO Farnam St.
Phones Douglas HW, Independent

8 Rooms Modern
West Farnam District

$6,250
Mighty good, attractive,

bouse on Harney street, near .11 h.
Finished In hardwood thntighoul the lower
floor, handsomely decorated upstairs and
down with Imported paper. SO feet lot.
auuth front. pa ing all paid.

AKMSTliUNLJ-WALS- CO.
Tyler lrv'. 210 S. 17th St

HanscomPark Homes
Two new modern cottages, with

furnaces, on the HOl'LKVAHl). Junt south
of t lie PA ItK. Nice homes. In a beautiful
location. Price, each. Easy leiins.

Wray & Steven
Hooni Mi iee Hldg D.uig 14" (7

S.-J-4 Seward St. modern, built l'JO" See
this for a home. I'hone Harney 47.4.

WE CAN SUIT YOU
IN A HOME.

DONT FAIL TO SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY

4441 N. .".('.tli Ave., $1,000
Four rooms, city water: full lot; out-

buildings; half bloc k to car line.

KM N. 28th Ave, $i.:oo
Six rooms, cilv water in ard. Is just off

of Cuming, easy walking distance. $JO0

rash, balance $K a mouth.
1S11 North 21st St., $2,400

Five rooms, modern except heat: large
rooms; close In. Terms easy. Don t bother
tenant. See us.

23 Maple St. $2,ti.')0
Kive-roo- bungalow. Has city water,

sewer, gas, bath, electric light: lot 40x127
ft.; cement walks In front and around
house; within one block of Dodge St. car
line and one block of new school house. In
locality where all new houses are being
built.

222( South 14th St., $2,)r0
Has parlor, dining room, kitchen, two

bedrooms and hath, all on one floor; stairs
to attic; cellar bricked up and cemented
floor; has first-clas- s plumbing throughout;
wxll built; east front; close to car line and
school. Owner has made a very low price
for quick sale. Will make easy terms.

4011 North 30th, $2,5)50
Six rooms: strictly modern: parlor, dining

room; kitchen anil bedroom downstairs;
two bedrooms and bath upstairs; large lot.
paved street, paving all 'paid. Terms to
Bl,lt

. 13.W South 22d, $3,000
Six rooms, all modern; parlor, sitting

room, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms
and bath; pantry: full cellar: combination
fixtures. On paved street, paving all paid.
Cement sidewalks. Ten minutes' wahk to
court house. Very easy terms.

2027 Poppleton, $3,250
Seven rooms, strictly all modern; five

rooms and bath on first floor; two rooms
and hall upstairs; all nicely finished: floors
downstairs polished; two rooms papered;
nlckle plumbing, gas and electric fixtures;
cement cellar; on paved street; paving
taxes paid In full. Only ten minutes' walk
from the court house and It only takes
$326 cash to make the first payment.

3)0! North 18th St., $3,400
Six rooms, strictly modern, full two-stor-

built a vear ago. Klrst class neigh-
borhood. Close to car. Owner going to
Colorado, wishes to sell at once. Can give
Immediate possession.

5111 Capitol Ave., $3,G00
Here Is a choice bungalow of five rooms

with bath. In a locality where high class
homes are being built. The parlor and
dining room are finished In oak. including
floors. Lot 50 ft. front: high and sightly
location; close to school and within 1H
blocks of car line. You will find this Is
the biggest bargain In Dundee.

2102 Grace St., $3,600.
This attractive house, on corner lot.

faces south and east; has seven large
rooms: oak finish In parlor, dining room
and reception hall. Maple floor In kitchen;
upstairs nnlsned in yeuow pine. com
rlectrio light and gas. with combination
fixtures: cement sldewalka ana on pavea
street; within walking distance; convenient
to school apd stores, rine lor a nome or
Investment.

1431 Pinkney St., $3,800
. Hnnmuii.ui.iD, Mcminnv .. ........ hall t.Hrlnr.. . Hln- -

Ing room, pantry and kitchen on first
m , . . 1. finluk. ... .1 i u )i H flnors ov.
ceptlng kitchen and pantry. Pillars be
tween the nail ana parior r o'i
pedestals and ara very attractive. There
are three rooms and bath on the aecond
m tv.. u.l rti ......... Aneh bnve. irondHour. ii" - - r--

closets, medicine cabinet with beveled glass
mirror. t euar unoer in? emno in.un,
..men hinik foundation: paved street.
Only 12 minutes' rldo downtown.

101 South 36th St., $6,000
Eight rooms. Went Karnam district.

House has vestibule entrance with tile
floor, reception hall, parlor, dining- - room
and kitchen on the first floor, all finished
In oak and maple. Including the floors.
Has four bedrooms and bath on the second

i i . . . . .mi.. , . .i,,V0a. . 1 1 i i ronms areI lour, a 'D" Bin... r
nicely papered and the entire upstairs Is
tmisnea in wnue niwnn yhh
finish: large two-pan- doors. Floors on
the second floor are oak, tile floor In bath
room.

HASTINGS & IIEYDEN,
ItiH Harney 8t.

FEW LEFT OVERS
We have a few vacant lots for sale on

very eajiy tertna. None of them are on
grade, and most of them are In a hole,

but the price makes up for all of these de-

fects.
Two of them are lota and 4, block 15,

West End Addition, fronting east, about
250 feet south of Davenport 8t. on S5th

Ave. Two more of them are lota B and 6.

Block 20, Wilcox 2d Addition, fronting
north on Elm street, about 200 feet west of
Twentieth street.

Another Is lot 13. Block 11, Wilcox Addi-

tion; 150 feet aoiilh of Elm St., fronting
west on 25th St.

The best reasonable offer geta thece lota.

A. P.TUKEY & SON
Ph. Doug. 211. 444 445 Bd. of Trade Bldg.

If Interested ask for booklet and plat fur-
nished free.

KALSTON TOWNSITB COMPANY.
Small Suburban Farms.

309 S. 17th St. Both Phones. Omaha, Ncb.

Just
the cottage you have been looking for.
Six nice, large rooms, all finished In oak,
birch and hard pine; full cement base-
ment, with laundry and furnace; living
room ha beamed celling; dining room has
paneled walls. Price is right, and teams
easy. Telephone Harney b0. Harry II.
Putnam, olW Burt St.

100x140
FARNAM STREET NEAR

321) AVENUE
Cheapest vacant property Irf the district.

I7.6"0.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 15i. 210 8. 17th St.

A BARGAIN
Eight-roo- modern house, prai llcally

. LnLituI........... nnr v.,.. I.. .1,1.....1Iljw. pav n. Mr-- - -
Blondo St. Pric e. 3 vi. IV10 cash, balance
nionth'y.

JJEMIS CARIiBERG CO..
;!!2 Biandels Theater

Investments
Two bousva. modern. In good

reiiair, prompt paying
11 per month. Cash. Ii.. bal-
ance monthly p mi nis, run-
ning five years.

OWNER. E C4.. cara Bee.

FINE HOMES
$10.000 Ten-roo- modern, te

home on 32d Ave., near
Hodge, hardwood finish, com-
bination heatiiiK plant, billiard
room, parage for two antos,
ground tiOxlUo.

$6,000 Ten-roo- modern house,
with oak finish, three flre-llac- e,

laundry. with soft
water; large basement, with
separate rooms; two rooms fin-

ished on third floor; larpe
porches; ground 100x124; on
corner fronting south, with
plenty of shade; cement walks
and pavinp all paid for; large
barn; at 202 4 Wirt St.

$4,r00 Kight-roo- modern house,
at 1622 Emmet St.; fine loca-
tion and convenient to car;
house has combination heating;
Plant and electric light; south
front lot 50x12 4; on paved
street.

$3,500 Six-roo- modern, Rtory and
half house, with hot water
heat. In I) KM IS PARK; lot 44x
142. with plenty of shade.
1021 North 34th St.

$3.150 Eight-roo- modern house,
on southeast corner 20th and
Corby, rental $30.

$2,500 Eight-roo- modern house,
on corner 14th and Evans.

$2,300 Seven-roo- two-stor- y house,
on corner 20th and Erskine;
bath and gas; lot 40x110.

$1.850 Six-roo- m cottage, at 2107
Ohio St.. modern except fur-
nace, lot 30x119, renting at
$1S.

Vacant corner lot 25th and Grant.
40x120, one block from car line, for
only $500.

W. H. Gates
Room 64 4 New Omaha National Dank

Bldg.
Phones: Doug. 1294; Web. 2688.

GOING DOWN
Prices Cut to a Frazzle

TO MEET AN

EMERGENCY

$4,650, that's all.
For three houses, rented at $18

each. Each house should sell for (2,000, at
2008-10-- N. 27th 8t.

$2,200 only.
For a close In house at ISIS Burt

street, the lot alone la worth mora.

$1,925
Nice Double house as good as new, south

front, alwaya rented at V'l per year, a
give away.

We will arrange for terms, see the prop-

erty, see us.

Robinson & Wolf
(3S Paxton Block.

Homes for Springtime
West and North

There Is something In this list that will
suit you. They may not be worth to you
what wa think they are worth, but we are
not atubborn.

Terma can also be made to suit you.
12,0110 2815 Erskine. 5 rooms. &0xl20.
14,noSouth of Hanscom park, 7 rooms.

50x110.
15,750 Dundee, 8 rooms, 50x13V Extra

lot if desired.
ij 000 '.its So. Central Boulevard, 7 rooms.

4Sxl38. Double front.
U,&rt Kountxe Place, 10 rooms. 74x124.

112,000 Hose Hill, 7 rounis. 13 lots. A
country home.

12.5i West Karnam. 11 rooms. Boxl.'w.
J13.tmn Near Turner park. 9 rooms.
ll.H.fiOO KountlH I'lace. II rooms. 150x124.

l60.i02l8t and Dodge. 12 rooms. S0xl4ti.
.frm West Karnam. 10 rooms. 4xl55.

lit) 6(10 West Karnam. rooms. fiiixlOS.
) .son 323 So. 37th, 12 rooms, rt'xliio.

Ijii.Mo 111 Ho. Sfth. II rooms. tVSxh'io.

jl,tsj0 303 Hawthorne Boulevard, 12

rooms. 125x151.
'J2.Mli 3723 Jones. 16 rooms, 82x177.
22CM KounUe Place, IS rooms. 150x124.

A. P.TUKEY & SON
Ph. Doug. 2181. 5 Bd of Trade Bldg

VACANT IUtOPERTV

We offer 2.5 lots on Went Side Park line,

south of t'reighton's First Addition. Price
from 4ii0 to 575. Terms, IJ5 cash, balance

10 per month. Thene lota are level and
worth the money.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

i:jU Fanuiin St.
Phones Douglas Independent

New FlatsClose In
KST OF 24TII ST., NEAR FAR NAM.
Pressed brick; large lot. paved street;
stiicil modem and Apart-
ments nicely arranged; heautif oil-- - d- -
rated Aiwav rented Hot water beat.
Nothing could be added lo make them
inore attiactive than thev are. ConsliUr
the location slid puce, only $10Oi0. Eay
terms if decided.

Wray & Se en
Room 510 I'ce Hldg- Doiiy w .

Walking Distance
six rooms, all modern except heat: south

front lot. 50x1 ft Lot a ten m Capitol
Ave. neaer .'ah. Price $.' x50. 17. 10 cash,
balance eacy payments.

j - ii
I M'liiis-- i iirini'i k v ().,

I SU BrandeU Theater.

INVESTMENTS
Omaha Ileal Estate at the present lime offers n splendid opportunity let

invoBtmont, and by buying carefully, you ran net a high rate oT income.
We also have on hand a large list of (UH)P VALl'ES.

1IEKE A HE SOME OF THEM:
$35.000 APARTMENT HOl'SE Close-i- n and very desirable, bplonriiilly

constructed, for a life-Ion- ?, permanent Investment. Pressed brick
and stone. Solid oak finish throughout, I t apartments, lni-oni- $5.1::--

per year. Deduct from this Janitor service, heal, insurance, taxes an l

maintenance, and you havo a splendid investment.
$15,000 Two St. Louis flats, close in and desirably busted. crv well con-

structed, fine quality of pressed brick, modern and complete in eciv
way. Four apartments, five rooms each. Income $l,('.0l per year. Ai
these apartments are not heated, there is no Janitor service re'i'iind
and It leaves a Rood net return on the money Invested.

$11,500 Apartment Mouse -- Steam heated, oak finish, all modern and com-

plete In every way. Income $ 1,740 per year. From this deduct jnu-ito- r

service, heat, taxes. Insurance nnd maintenance, and you wiil
have your money well invmted. Only $4,700 cash required to biy
this property and the balance can be paid out of the income.

$5,500 St. lvouis Flat Well located, all modern and complete In every way,
Income $K'.0 per year, $3,000 cash required to buy this, balance In fne
years at M4 per cent. You could not possibly buy the ground and
build the building for $0,000.

$10,000 Double Brick 8 rooms each, oak finluh, all modern and very good
neighborhood, fine corner lot, pavlnf? all paid, 10 blocks Trom retail
center. This flat could not be duplicated for the same money an l it

Is new. The rooms are all large and well lighted and It is a desirable
investment properly. Imorne $1,080.

NORRIS & MARTIN .

4 00 Bee Building.

Grain, Dairy
or Stock Farm

Near Omaha
About !" acres, nmrlv all level, bottom

land. 25 MILKS FKOM DM AH A. .1 miles
from a live town on the I'. P. It. II.. school
and church at one corner of land. ;ni acres
In cultivation. Including 150 acres tail
wheat: 300 acres extra tine native buy.
acres alfalfa, two small groves and the
balance pasture; buildings large and com-
modious and stand on high ground, with
dry feed IoIr; no overflow, 'trackage lor
shipping can be easily arranged, and I he
farm Is so near to South Omaha stock
yards that feeders can be driven to the
farm. Level roud to Fremont and Valley,
and the road from Omaha is paved more
than ts of the distance and will eventually
be paved all of the way. Possession Mai en
I. PRICK. I0 PER ACRE. Liberal terms
will be given and owner will take a smaller
farm at Its cash value or first mortgage on
other good land as part payment.

The best farm for price In eastern Ne-
braska. Land located as this, as close
to such markets and with such shipping
facilities, la worth 26 per acre more than
the ordinary farm, and the time will come
when this fact will be appreciated.

J. H. Dumont & Son,
'Phone Doug. 6IK. li5 Karnam St., Omaha.

20 Acres Suburban
Property

This beautiful tract of land is located 3

miles west of Omaha city limits; 1 mile
south of Center street and 1 mile from Jstreet, macadamized road. The entire tract
Is practically in full hearing apple orchard
and of choice varieties. Some cherries,
pekrs and apricots. Fair improvements.

This is positively as sightly and attractive
suburban home as can be found around
Omaha. The owner will consider a resi-
dence In the city as part payment.

Phones: Ind. or Bell. Tyler 1024.

O 'Neil's Real Estate Agency,
1505 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

iuYNi-riNrsWiTNTT(r- -

PANY, WARE IHvOCK.
17,500 New brick block, containing store

and flat. Hot water beat. Full lot,
50x125. Rental $720 per annum. Cor.
ner 60th and I'nderwood Ave.

$11,000 Near 24th St. car line; 4 beautiful
and new cottages. Strictly
modern In every respect and rented
for $1,200 per annum. Only $4.0ni
required.

I4.HJ0 A modern home of 8 rooms, oak
finish. Hot water heat. Owner must
sell at once and will accept this
low price. Located on N. 2(th St.
car line.

13.000 Oood modern house In Han-
scom park neighborhood, for $"i00

cash. Balance 25 per month.
I A YN E 1 N VESTM ENT

COMPANY.
Entire Third Floor Ware Block-- 8. E.

Corner 15th and Farnam Streets.
Phones: Doug. 17M or

West Farnam Home
$1,500 Cash

buvs a aoc d. aubfitantial home at rjtb St.
and Dewey Ave. Six rooms and reception
hall, thoroughly modern; hardwood finish
throughout; rooms all attractively decor-
ated; full lot; south front. Owner leaving
city will sell for $5.2iO. Above amount
cash, balance $.V per month and Interest
at u per cent.

1 he Byron Reed Co.
Buth Phones. 212 S. 17th St.

Field Club District
$5,000

Brand new. six rooms, completely mod-

ern. Finished In oak and bin h Full lot.
paved street, paving paid.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler J53;. 21 8. ITth St.

LIS;F Y(TnrpROPERTY

WITH

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

l.TJO Farnam St.

DUNDEE, $3900
Vcrv good and reception ball, all

modem home, Just half block irum 4Uth and
I'mleirtood; oak flnixh; reduced price for
iiilck sale, and tan give very EASY

UliOVER REALTY SYNDICATE.
1J1'.' 22 City National. Doug. 3963.

Douglas 4270; Wvbstrr H!::s.

We liiive several hundred houses In all
paits of town. Kiad partial list below.

South
I2.5C0 r. mod. ex. beut. near 7th and III. k- -

ory; easy terms.
:t,ii0O7-i.- . all mod., near Hanscom park;

paved street; easy terms.
3.5uii .. new. all mod., near nnd

Martha, 50U down. $25 per month.

West
$.:.2Mf r. r . all mod., near 34 th and Califor-

nia; good terms.
Sl'.'.sjo .. nil mod., brand new ; very fine;

near Hot li and Ohio; easy terms.

North
11,100 partly mod.; ntar 4Jd and Maple;

easy terms.
$1,800 H r.. partly mod., near 34th and De-

catur; easy terms.
$3.000 5.r. and nail, all mod. 17th and

Laird Ms. ; easy terms.
$3.W.I0 r. and hall, all mod.; bland new;

K V . Cor. loth and Sprague; easy
termi.

SHIM ER Ai CHASE CO.,
City. Suburban. Farm Property.

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass Insurance.
Surety Bonos.

Factory Sites and Business
Opportunities at Ralston.

300 8. 17th Bt. Both Phones.

$8000
Rents $1080 a Year
Closejn corner always rented. $1,000 cash,

$l,0H) at f.',4 per cent.
APARTMENT HOUSE

'BETTER THAN 11 NET
Have Just secured price for short time on

i new apartment house, walking distance;
can show better than 11 per cent net on
entire cost, after deducting taxes. Insurance,
and all expenses. Property Is clear now. butfiguring encumbrance of one-ha- lf at 6
per cent, will pay 1H per cent net on invest- -

i merit reiiulred. If Interested, investigate.
' C.UVER REALTY SYNDICATE,

1210-2- 2 City National. Doug. SvikI.

Biggest (Little) Bargain
It's the biggest little bargain In the coun-

try Don't wait for Tuesday, for It will
b? gone. house and half lot, only
one block from car to everywhere, Includ-
ing Ralston, only $.575; or house and
tlie other half lot at $75. Only $75 will give
you possession If you are o. Iv. Then bal-
ance Ilka rent. Houses need some fixing
up. Only ten minutes' walk west of pack-
ing houses and South Omaha clfv hall
First-clas- s neighbors. WARRANTEE)
DEED AND ABSTRACT FREE. Special
reduction for both. Live In one and therent will pay for both. See our salesmanat once. Telephone and they will come an l
see you.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRI'ST CO.,
Fifteenth Floor City National Bldg

Tel. Douglas 2107.

South 38th Ave.
Excellent home, practically new. con-

taining parlor, reception hall, dining room,
kitchen, on first floor; three large s

and bath upstairs; flnlhhcd In bin ii
with large rolnnadn opening; Intest plumb-
ing; full cemented cellar; excellent furnace;
rieflrahle lot and on paved street. Price
only $4,100. Owner must sell and might
consider a slight reduction for quick sale
I ! us show it to you.

PEMIS CARLBERG CO.,
.112 Brandels Theater

Field Club Homes
A new all modem bouse near 37th

and Mason, oak flnixh, 4 bed rooms and
Fleeplm; porch; paving paid. A good bo ;

only
on ::.th Ave., near Woolwortti, we are

offering a fine all modern bouse,
fireplace, etc., east front: only $7,500.

Near the Boulevard on Poppleton Ave. a
good all modern bouse, 6 bed room
on second floor, hot. water heat, corner lot;
only $i.7.'i0.

Close In Buys
Near 2'illi and Karnam. corner lot, 5"XH;

ft., with bouse; only $4 750.
on Douglas St., near 2Mb, house

with lot 1)0x140 ft.; only $4.2,iO.

SELBY
4Jfi Board of Trade. D. 151(1

New 7-Roo- m Home
This Is a very attractive home, built of

cement atone; very nicely finished; hard-
wood floors; very large front rooms, with
nice fire place, full basement, best of
furnace. This will make, some one a rxal
home. Price reduced to $1,100. $5o0 cash.

J. W. Rasp Co.
M-!- 1 Brandels. Bldg Douglas H22, il

Dundee Lot, $975
Capitol Ave , betmecn 50tli and Mat. Taxe

all paid; l) cuali needed.
WIJIVER III-- A LTY SYNDICATE.

1219-2- 2 City Nalli.li.il. Doug SliC

HOME AND Bl rtlNRSH
modern house, connecting with anlie up grocery on car lin. Teuin:,0UI cash, balance rent. A 2ii. Bee.


